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Abstract 
Researchers and planners worldwide have emphasized the need for a better planning in an urbanizing world. The expansion of 
urbanized areas has increased people’s access to modern facilities and urban infrastructures but decreased the quality of life due to 
social imbalances characterizing large cities. The quality of urban landscape can be used as an indicator of high or low quality of 
life levels. Our study proposesed the assessment of urban landscape using an Urban Landscape Quality Index (ULQI) used for 
mapping the landscape quality within a city. The methodology used for calculating ULQI was based on an expert assessment of 
the urban landscape items from a first rank city from Romania followed by the calculation of the index itself. The assessment  was 
made at a neighbourhood level and using the generated values we were able to process a map representing the quality of the urban 
landscape in the inhabited areas of Ploieşti. The results were compared with the answers from a survey targeting the landscape 
quality perception of the locals. A 75% accuracy was recorded between the visual assessment of the urban landscape and the 
perception of the locals. The study showed that using visual assessment of the landscape and calculating ULQI is an efficient and 
useful approach that doesn’t require a high amount of resources and can generate an outline over a city in short period. ULQI 
values can be used by planners, landscapers or authorities in order to prioritize the areas of an urban area that need to be taken into 
consideration. 
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1. Introduction 
Landscape has become one of the key themes for environmental and territorial sustainability, concerning 
environmental, cultural and social matters [1].  The new methods proposed for landscape evaluation bring up the 
definition that landscape and environment can be used as an integrated concept [2] as landscape represents the 
perceived environment by individuals. According to the European landscape convention, there are two major classes 
when talking about landscape: natural landscape and anthropic landscape [3], the second being plainly represented 
by the urban landscape. More than a quarter of the European Union’s territory has been directly affected by urban 
land use [4], therefore more of half of the EU’s population lives in an urban environment that has to provide a decent 
quality of life.  
The current urban shapes are the result of successive planning policies, some of them being coherent with the 
previous ones and some of them being antithetic. However, planning is a necessary measure for a sustainable 
development of the cities but in the same time it can be the other way around if planning activities are not focused on 
decreasing the effects of contemporary issues such as: climate change, social imbalances, cultural segregation, 
pollution, GHG emissions or urban sprawl phenomena. Most of the malfunction that occur in the urban settlements 
are a direct or indirect consequence of the urbanization processes, specifically, a consequence of urban sprawl [4-6]. 
The urbanization processes combined, based on poor grounded policies can lead to conflicts between different urban 
function, especially in the periurban area[7] or metropolitan areas [8]. Future planning strategies have to consider 
coping with different types of land use conflicts [9] in order to ensure the sustainability of cities and the improvement 
of relationship between different stakeholders and actors. Urban planning strategies are directly linked with political 
ideologies [10] and there is a significant difference of approach between developed and developing countries [11].  
At a European level there is a major difference of urban planning between the groups of countries placed on the both 
sides of the former Iron Curtain. The transition to a market economy in Eastern European countries revealed a 
common pattern in urban land use. The decay of centralized agriculture system resulted in the fragmentation of the 
former compact agricultural lands into small patches that were transferred in the private property of the owners. 
Thus, former agriculture land abandonment was a spread practice [12, 13] in the urban areas’ outskirts, this 
phenomena becoming a precursor of build-up development [14-16], favoring the sprawling extent of cities. Another 
planning challenge of the former socialist cities was the management of the ex-industrial sites being transformed into 
brownfields. In most of the cases these sites proved to be a proof of urban regeneration being reconverted into 
commercial areas, logistic and business center or residential area [17, 18] despite the general negative feedback from 
the local population that were nostalgic after their former work places [19]. A high number of researchers identified 
that institutional actors play a major role in planning and a main issue is the control of residential areas expansion 
[20]. From a dynamics perspective, post-socialist countries faced a more accelerated process of land use changes in 
the proximities of urban areas [21] leading to the need of planning strategies in order to fringe the negative effects of 
poor policies [22]. 
The urban settlements evolve on permanent basis due to its internalities and externalities, thus the urban 
landscape faces continuous changes, recording an interlinked flow of systems and epochs, a synergy of historical 
moments compressed in a limited area [23]. The development of sustainable urban landscape is an issue that has to be 
tackled by almost all stakeholders, from local authorities to citizens, meaning to develop an integrated approach of 
urban ecology, urban planning and environmental management [24]. The importance of urban landscapes is destined 
to be accentuated in the current transition phase toward the society of culture and knowledge, in which the role of the 
city is always less entrusted with the classic functions of tertiary and quaternary sectors, and even more with 
symbolic relationships, identifing images, and intangible dynamics [2]. Today, more urban planners and architects 
emphasize the idea of compact cities to limit the effects of urbanization over the surrounding landscape and local 
environment. For the assessment of urban compactness, landscape ecology methods were applied for urban 
landscape, such as the analysis of patch shape and patch fragmentation [25]. In the same time the need for natural or 
cultivated areas in or nearby urban settlements became of great importance for planners and local governments 
because these areas provide several services for the cities such as food [26], adaptation to climate change [27-30] , 
recreation  [31] or general quality of life improvements [32]. The protection of heritage values of landscape focus 
upon sustainability of existing values, but they are under a significant pressure from the urbanization processes [33]. 
The expansion of urban functions into the areas surrounding the cities has an important environmental consequence, 
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that’s why the research community urges that peripheral land use management should be co-ordinated with landscape 
planning and citizens’ demands [34].  
The quality of life levels are projected in the quality of the environment and landscape, but at the same time 
landscape and environmental quality influence the quality of life. Thus, assessing the quality of life, especially in the 
urban areas has become a great challenge due to the numerous indicators that have to be analyzed and processed.  
Approaches to measure quality of life are either objective, based on secondary analysis of data derived from 
statistical collection or subjective, based on primary data collected through sample surveys in which people’s 
perceptions of quality of life domains are measured on scaled attributes related to those attributes [35]. In the report 
published by the European Commission [36] regarding the quality of life in European cities, four issues were 
adressed: people satisfaction with their cities, people’s view about their city, environment and people’s personal 
situation. The surveys covered 79 European cities and in the end it emphasized that Europeans living in urban areas 
were particularly concerned about health services, unemployment, education and safety. No matter what research 
subject you want to address, the use of indicators is necessary for reaching comprehensive results and conclusions, 
and studies regarding the human welfare includes indicators from apparently different research topics such as 
economy, environmental or ecological studies. It has been agreed that there are two complementary approaches to 
study the quality of life of a community – the objective approach, based on the manipulation of observable and 
measurable indicators and the qualitative approach based on citizens’ perceptions of the conditions of their lives [37]. 
Assessing quality of life using qualitative methods can generated biased results that are not a reflection of the reality, 
but on the other hand if the general wellbeing is not perceived by the citizens, then it doesn’t exists. One of the key 
criticism directed towards quality of life indicators is the notion of encapsulating essentially qualitative information 
in one measurable indicator [38]. Thus there is a strong need for an interdisciplinary approach to assess the quality of 
life levels, aimed to identify what originates happiness to a city and its inhabitants, using both subjective and 
objective methods [39].  Different movements and scientific communities concentrate on the role that the landscape 
can have on improving the quality of living [2]. Urban quality of life is a concept that has the challenge to solve the 
problems of urban areas, to control urban sprawl and to prevent environmental deterioration [40, 41] therefore the 
urban landscape is shaped according to specific processes triggered to improve the quality of life. Indicators and 
measures regarding quality of life represent the core of current theories of urban design and planning but to achieve a 
better quality for existing communities, priorities must be identified to direct efforts towards relevant sectors [42].  
Landscape quality assessment has different kind of approaches depending on what indicators are used. As 
landscape represents the perceived environment [3], landscape quality assessments are often based on visual 
perception. Measuring the perception over the landscape is difficult and involves many critical assumptions [1], thus 
landscape quality assessment based on perception may be considered subjective.  Nevertheless, according to the 
European Landscape Convention, landscape is considered a resource used and consumed by people, thus the quality 
of this resource is important. In contrast with other raw resources, landscape can be managed in order to provide the 
best services for people and these services are established according to people’s needs. Researcher have used and 
measured public perception over the landscape or its components for some time and their results and conclusion were 
used in public policies. For a better analysis, public perception are often required to be accompanied and balanced 
with the perception of other relevant parties [43]. Concerns regarding urban landscape perception were mostly 
focused on the natural green areas within the cities, such as parks and recreation needs [44], derelict land [45] or 
urban natural landscape preferences [46].  
Evaluating perception, using surveys, is an useful tool to understand the human needs and required services from 
a landscape, but for a better quality assessment further steps have to be made for a more objective research. Visual 
assessment of landscape has been often used for natural landscapes. A model of observation sheet applied by 
landscape ecologists for visual evaluations was the one proposed by Almo Farina [47]. There were also adaptations 
of this observation sheet for other natural landscapes [48, 49] but also for urban landscapes [50]. Criteria selection for 
the visual evaluation of urban landscape has to be specific and oriented towards the landscape elements needed to be 
assessed.  
Most visual landscape assessments occur at a single level using one methodology, but for assessing the 
landscape quality of an urban area, a selection of methodologies have to be combined in order to generate a 
reasonable result [51]. In this paper we tried assessing the urban landscape quality of a Romanian industrial city, 
using an index (Urban Landscape Quality Index – ULQI) calculated based on the data gathered during a visual 
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evaluation of the urban landscape. The main objective of this research was to develop a handy and comprehensive 
method for urban landscape quality evaluation, to be used by local authorities or other parties involved in urban 
landscape management.  
2. Study area 
Ploiești is an important industrial city from Prahova County that lays in the south-east part of Romania (fig. 
1).The city has developed in the last 500 years, becoming one of the main engines of the Romanian economy. It 
expanded rapidly after 1856 when the world first refinery was built here [10, 52], reaching today a total area of 
6047.84 ha. The city registered a number of 209,945 inhabitants according to the national census from 2011 [53], 
living in 36 neighborhoods, most of them being former rural settlements in the city’s proximities. The industrial 
pattern of Ploiesti is confirmed by the 41.29% of land occupied by industrial buildings and their sanitary protection 
areas [54].  Thus the city is representative for Romania and for the entire ex-communist block by having similar 
urban dynamics and evolution with other cities. 
Ploiești developed in a plain area without any major natural restrictions, fact that facilitated the expansion of the 
city.  In the transition period (from the 90’s and mid 2000’s) the city faced a reconversion of the former communist 
industrial sites that were not involved in the oil processing activities [17], a refurbishment and restructuring of the 
surviving industrial activities [55, 56], a high rate of agricultural land abandonment due to real estate development 
[12, 57] and an expansion of the build-up areas in the outskirts of the city through the development of new 
commercial, industrial, logistics and residential buildings [58, 59].  
All these changes, specific to all important cities in Romania, led to several imbalances in the landscape quality 
and the overall quality of life due to the lack of planning policies and gaps in the national and local legislation. 
 
 
 
3. Methods  
For the calculation of ULQI, five steps needed to be fulfilled and then, the results were mapped for the entire city 
and compared with the results of a survey, focused on evaluating people’s perception over the local urban landscape 
(fig. 2). 
Fig. 1 Study area position within the country 
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For the visual assessment of the urban landscape we build an observation sheet based on the main principles 
proposed by Almo Farina [47] for landscape surveying, but we adapted its content in order to be suited for urban 
landscape assessment. Thus we selected six urban landscape components for visual assessments as it is shown in 
Table 1. For each of the six landscape components, a five level Likert scale was used for the visual evaluation, level 1 
meaning a very good landscape and level 5 a very bad landscape. In order to decrease the subjectivism degree of the 
visual analysis, for each level of the Likert scale was established a set of precise criteria that the landscape items of 
the six components had to fulfil.    
Table 1 Urban landscape components and their composing ellements that were visualy assessed 
Landscape component  Landscape elements included in the analysis  
The building assembly  (C1) height, color, aesthetics, architecture, age  
Multi store residential buildings (C2)  height, balconies, AC devices, TV aerials, thermic insolation, window types 
Individual dwellings (C3)  height, age, architecture, gardens, fences, roofs 
Urban infrastructures (C4) roads, sidewalks, headboards, sewage, urban furniture, public waste management, urban 
fauna, playgrounds   
Green infrastructures (C5) parks, squares, public gardens, trees  
Other landscape elements (C6) rivers, lakes, forests, pedestrian areas, individual buildings or groups of buildings with 
different architecture, history or cultural meaning   
 
The scale to which the visual landscape quality assessment was made was maintained at a neighbourhood area. 
For each of the 36 neighbourhoods three random streets were selected for the visual landscape assessment. We 
excluded the main boulevards of the city due to the fact that these are more representative at a city level than a 
neighbourhood area and analysing them may alter the calculation of ULQI. The observation sheets were applied by 
an operator that was not a resident of the city as another way to decrease the levels of subjectivism. The observation 
sheets were applied in the summer of 2013. 
Another milestone in the methodological process of calculating ULQI was to insert the gathered data from the 
visual evaluation into a centralized database. The final step before the calculation of ULQI was to assign importance 
weights for every urban landscape component included in the observation sheet. These weights were assigned using 
values from 1 to 5 according to the influence and impact that each urban landscape component has over the general 
landscape. Thus, a value of 1 was assigned to the component with a lower impact and influence over the urban 
Fig. 2 Methodological steps used in the study 
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landscape and a value of 5 was assigned to the component with the highest influence and impact over the urban 
landscape (Table 2). 
 
Table 2 Weight assignment for the urban landscape components 
Landscape 
component  
Weight  Weight assignment motivation  
C1 5 
Building density, structures and architectures have the major impact over the urban landscape and has 
a major influence over the people’s perception whether they are locals or visitors 
C2 4 Residential buildings  have a  great share in the urban landscape composition 
C3 4 Residential buildings  have a  great share in the urban landscape composition 
C4 3 
Public infrastructures influence the people perception over the overall quality of the landscape but it is 
mostly perceived by the locals  
C5 2 
Public green areas represents adjacent surfaces for  buildup areas and they have an important impact 
over the local landscape but they do not occur all over a city  
C6 1 
The elements included in this component do not represent  major landscape elements and can’t 
influence  the general quality at a wider range as they occur only in some areas 
   
After the weights were assigned, all the gathered and centralised data from the visual assessment were used for 
the calculation of ULQI. The first goal was to calculate ULQI for every of the 108 streets that were visually assessed. 
The calculation of the index was made using the formula:   
 
 
Tcs represents the total score recorded for all six urban landscape components and the value of 19 represents the 
perfect landscape score where all the items of the six landscape components where assigned a value of 1 (very good 
landscape). This coefficient was reached by using the following algorithm: 
 
 
 
 
 
where cs represents the score for each of the six landscape components, is represents the sore of each of the items 
included in the landscape components, n represents the number of items in each component and cw represents the 
weight assigned to the component. An extended formula of ULQI will be: 
 
   
   
 
The Urban Landscape Quality Index (ULQI) can take values from 1 to 5, using the same logics as for the Likert 
scale from the observation sheet. As we stated before, ULQI was calculated for each of the three streets randomly 
selected in a neighborhood. The neighborhood’s index value was the mean of the three values calculated before.  
After reaching a value of ULQI for all neighborhoods, the data were centralized (Error! Reference source not 
found.) and then used for mapping.  
19
TcsULQI  
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For mapping the results of ULQI calculation, all 36 neighborhoods were digitized in ArcGIS desktop 10.2 and  
the ULQI values were assigned in the attribute table for each neighborhood. For the visual representation of the 
index, the values were sort ascending, using colors from green (good values) to red (worse values).   
Table 3 ULQI values for each neighbourhood 
ID Neighborhood name ULQI values ID Neighborhood name ULQI values 
1 9 mai 1.68 19 Mihai Eminescu 1.69 
2 Albert 1.79 20 Mimiu 2.3 
3 Alexandru Lapusneanu 1.87 21 Motoi 1.4 
4 Ana Ipatescu 1.67 22 Nord 1.4 
5 Andrei Mureseanu 2.51 23 Penes Curcanul 1.69 
6 Bereasca 2.15 24 Petrolului 1.56 
7 Buda 1.45 25 Pictor Rosenthal 1.64 
8 Bulevardul Bucuresti 1.89 26 Ploiesti Vest - Mitica Apostol 1.81 
9 Cantacuzino 1.88 27 Postei Bucov 2.01 
10 Centru 1.65 28 Radu de la Afumati 1.97 
11 Democratiei 2.18 29 Rafov 1.6 
12 Enachita Vacarescu 1.87 30 Republicii I 1.67 
13 Eroilor 1.9 31 Republicii II 2.63 
14 Gheorghe Doja 2.2 32 Rudului 1.59 
15 Lupeni 1.65 33 Traian 1.9 
16 Malu Rosu 1.85 34 Transilvaniei 1.61 
17 Marasesti 1.99 35 Vest I 1.8 
18 Mihai Bravu 1.68 36 Vest II - Lamaita 1.74 
 
In order to validate the obtained ULQI values we decided to compare the results based on the visual assessment 
of the urban landscape quality with the results of a survey meant to evaluate the people’s perception over the 
landscape quality of their city. The survey was answered by 61 people living in Ploieşti with ages between 14 and 65. 
The similarities between the two assessments were that they were both made at a neighbourhood scale and they both 
used a Likert scale method of grading. The difference between the two analysis consisted in the fact that in the survey 
it was used a three level Likert scale from 1 to 3, where 1 meant a good landscape and 3 meant a poor landscape, 
unlike the visual analysis where the Likert scale from the observation sheet had 5 levels. In order to compare the 
results from the two methods we classified the ULQI values in ArcGis, using three defined intervals as it is shown in 
Table 4. Then we introduced the obtained results from the survey for each neighbourhood in the attribute table of the 
neighborhoods shapefile and we overlapped the new classified ULQI values over the survey results to see if there 
were any similarities between the approaches to measure the urban landscape quality.  
 
Table 4 ULQI values adapted to the values resulted after measuring public perception over the quality of urban landscape 
ULQI values range New values explanation 
1.400000 - 1.578000 1 (good landscape quality) 
1.578001 - 2.104000 2 (medium landscape quality) 
2.104001 - 2.630000 3 (poor landscape quality) 
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4. Results 
The calculation of ULQI for all the city’s neighborhoods revealed that the index took values from 1.40 to 2.63, 
with an overall value of 1.87 which means that the general landscape quality of Ploieşti is good. Our analysis 
included only the inhabited areas from the city, without the industrial sites and the agricultural or derelict lands 
located inside the city’s administrative units. For visually assessing these areas with the same method, it is necessary 
to build a new observation sheet being focused on their distinctive characteristics.  
Mapping of ULQI values revealed that most of the neighborhoods that are near industrial sites or railway 
infrastructures recorded lower values (fig. 3). Also the neighborhoods where there is a high density of collective 
residential units recorded lower ULQI values (fig. 4) unlike the neighborhoods where there is a high density of 
individual houses (fig. 5). These values are justified by the fact that individual housing is accompanied by private 
gardens, thus there is a high surface of green space assigned to these types of neighborhoods. A distinctive 
phenomenon happens in the neighborhoods 22-Nord and 6-Bereasca. In the neighborhood 22-Nord, despite the high 
density of collective residential units there is a high amount of green spaces, especially trees that improve the ULQI 
values. On the other side, the neighborhood 6-Bereascaii, which is exclusive compose out of individual houses, it is 
inhabited by a population with low standards of living, thus decreasing the ULQI values.  
Fig. 3 ULQI values for Ploiesti's neighbourhoods 
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The comparison between the visual assessment of the landscape and the analysis based on the landscape quality 
perception emphasized that 75% accuracy. This means that in 27 out of 36 neighborhoods people perceived the 
landscape quality in accordance with the ULQI values. The differences occurred due to the fact that people’s 
perception is built on personal and subjective criteria. Overlapping the ULQI values with the grades attributed by the 
locals to the city’s neighborhoods’ landscape we noticed that the highest score assigned by the respondents were for 
the neighborhoods 10 – Centru and 2 – Albert (fig. 6). The first one, 10 – Centru represents the city center and this is 
the place where most of the shops, pubs, public or cultural institutions are, and as in all human settlements, the center 
is the area that is familiar and the nicest for all citizens within that settlements. On the other hand, the neighbourhood 
2 – Albert represents a new neighbourhood with new residential buildings and people always perceive a new building 
or group of buildings as a nice thing, thus it is explained why it was assigned a high grade. Also, as the survey 
Fig. 4 Collective residential units overlapped on the ULQI values Fig. 5 Individual houses overlapped on the ULQI values 
Fig. 6 Comparison between ULQI values and public perception over the quality of urban landscape 
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revealed, the respondents identified several issues and landscape items that have an impact over their perception over 
the landscape (Table 5). 
Table 5 Issues or landscape items considered to have an influence over the urbanl landscape quality 
Issues or landscape items 
Influence over the landscape 
Negative Positive Neutral 
Buildings 34.43% 62.30% 3.28% 
Green areas 1.64% 95.08% 3.28% 
Transport infrastructures 42.62% 44.26% 13.11% 
Urban fauna 77.05% 9.84% 13.11% 
Industrial sites 72.13% 14.75% 13.11% 
Commercial places 22.95% 67.21% 9.84% 
Worship places 8.20% 67.21% 24.59% 
Public institution 13.11% 62.30% 24.59% 
Traffic 63.93% 19.67% 16.39% 
People's living conditions 50.82% 22.95% 26.23% 
Ethnical structure of the population 47.54% 14.75% 37.70% 
Waste management 39.34% 34.43% 26.23% 
5. Discussions 
ULQI proved to be an easy to use tool in order to assess the urban landscape quality in a quite short period of 
time and in an explicit manner. It can be used by local authorities through the fact that it doesn’t require a 
complicated methodology to reach the results. The observation sheet can be adapted to any city in order to provide 
more accurate results. 
The values recorded after the calculation of ULQI emphasized that no neighbourhood registered values higher 
than 3 and for many this might be question how it was possible that none of the analyzed neighborhoods to have a 
medium, poor or very poor landscape? The answer lays in the observation sheet and in its 5 leveled Likert scale. The 
observation sheet was built not to serve only for Ploieşti, but also for any other city. Therefore ULQI values can 
differ for other cities and record a poorer landscape quality depending on how the six landscape components taken 
into consideration are maintained. This is the reason why we adapted only the recorded ULQI values to the Likert 
scale used to measure people’s perception over the quality of the urban landscape. The criteria used in visually 
assessing and grading the landscape items in the observation sheet were very rigid in order to decrease the level of 
subjectivism, this is the main reason why, in the end, there were no recorded ULQI values higher than 2.63. Another 
explanation of the ULQI values is that the analysis was made at a neighbourhood scale. If the analysis was to be 
conducted at a street level or a smaller scale it could record values higher than 3. For instance if in an analyzed 
neighbourhood two out of three streets recorded an ULQI value of 1 and the third recorded an ULQI value of 5, the 
overall value of the index for the entire neighbourhood would have been 2.33.  
A positive aspect of this method is represented by the fact that it can be used in different scale analysis. The 
more detailed the scale is that the results can be extrapolated to for an overall situation. The low resource 
requirements and the short time of analysis are the major arguments in favor of using this method of visual evaluation 
of landscape quality. Also the observation sheet used for the field observation can be modified and adapted to any 
special case or situation. The ones used in this study focused only on the inhabited areas but the study can be 
extended in order to include other functional zones of city such as industrial sites, agricultural land, commercial areas 
or business parks.  
One important variable that can influence the visual assessment of the urban landscape is the season when the 
observations are made due to the fact that vegetation can blur the buildings or other infrastructure and improve the 
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perceived quality of the landscape. This issue was limited in our study because the items that had to be visually 
assessed had to be seen each one apart from other items, including vegetation.  
Most landscape visual assessments were made using photographs of the landscape required to be assessed. 
Despite other studies, that rely on people’s  perception [60, 61] or experts’ perception [51], our research was based on 
visual assessment in site and made by an expert. This approach had the purpose to generate more objective results of 
the visual assessment and to provide realistic values for ULQI. Calculating and index based on landscape criteria in 
order to generate maps of the landscape quality was inspired by the studies conducted by Store et al [62] for producing 
a sensitivity assessment method for visual forest landscape and Bishop and Miller [63] for visual assessment of off-
shore wind turbines. The idea of in index used for urban landscape quality rooted in the fact that most landscape 
quality studies have a qualitative perspective. It is not enough to conclude that a landscape is good or poor but also to 
highlight how good and how poor.  
Comparing the results of ULQI with the public perception of the locals gave us the information needed to see 
how similar the results are between the two ways to assess the quality of an urban landscape. The survey was made 
online, as Roth [64] concluded in his study that internet surveys are an objective and reliable instrument for gathering 
valid data on landscape perception and visual landscape assessments.  
6. Conclusions 
As the urban landscape is the environment where most of the people live today, an index such as ULQI can be 
used in determining whether the urban quality of life levels are high or low. The economic, social and environmental 
indicators used to assess the quality of urban life are not always enough for the general wellbeing of individuals. A 
high level of landscape quality can increase the productivity of people due to a mental relaxation generating an 
overall happiness.  
Evaluating the urban landscape quality may show several issues specific to an urban settlement as the landscape 
represents the projection of environment quality and quality of life. The lack of planning or a poor city management, 
social imbalances and low quality of life standards have an effect over the landscape quality. Investigating the urban 
landscape from a qualitative perspective represents the basis for further investigation in order to constantly improve 
the livability and sustainability of a city  
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